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bome runs but I've still III 
their pitching. From ' .... 

heard, the Tigers have fllllle 
ones." 

refused to specuIatQ It 
he'll brcak Ruth's 34-:" • . 

record. 
If I'm lucky, I'll do it," ~ 

"Otherwise, I won't. Yloa'\,! 
to bave luck. I've been IIIety 

far . Luck is more irnPO'~ 
skill. I'll give out the skiJIllid 

the luck and I'll bllt 1'0 
ahead." 

SAYS: 

electric shavTn9 .... 
ARCHIE SAYS Pro '*"" 

Isailr<lli"n and whlsbll cA .. 
ARCHil SAYi_b:. 

lastest shavtJ.... I 
hi". ,. UfO 011_"-.. 

L 

~.s; 
Thero ........ ' 
Archie leta _YO hollloJ 
(He alwall .... fJlOrt). 
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Hurricame Carl"a's ds Kill 1:,2 
ROBERT WILKE 
F.ther of ThrH 

10 Months 
Of Sentence 
Suspended 

Mrs. Grubbs Serving 
60 Days in Women's 
Reformatory Now 

CHARITON I.ft - Robert Wilke, 
31, of Chariton, former highwAy 
patrolman, Tuesday pleaded guilty 
in District Court to a charge ot 
neglect of duty by a public officer 
and was sentenced to a one·year 
jail term. 

Don't Anybody Open the Doorl 
However, Judg. Ch.rles Pettit 

IIIspended 10 months of the an· 
tance pending good behavior .nd 
Wilk. w.. directed to serve 60 
deys .t the Luca. County jail. 
Wilke, father of three children, 

low. City r.in. Inconvenienced m.ny T"sd.y, .... In"nd.ted a few. This car w., ca.t In a "fleocl" on Iowa Aven" Mneath the railroad vladllct. 
-'l.Uy low.n Photo IIy Larry Rapeport 

was discharged from the Highway 
Patrol as a result of a hoax abo 
duction early last month. 

Hundreds of law enforcement 
officers searched southern Iowa 
the weekend o( July 8 after Wilke's 
patrol car was found abandoned 
near Lucas. 

Wilke tllrned up .t • f.rm 
house I.t.r .nd •• id he had been 
• bducted by three u"identlfied 
men. Under questioning, he I.t. 
er admitt.d h. h.d spent the 
weeke"d in • Siollx City motel 
with Mrs. N.ncy Grllbbs, .9, 
• Iso of Ch.rlto" .nd the mother 
of thrH childr.". 

* * * * * * 
Rains To Continue 
Through Today 

The News IGM-UAW Move 
To Settle Strike 

Wilke originally was charged 
with embezzlement by a public 
officer in connection with the dis· 
appearance ot his service revolver, 
which had been tossed into a lake 
near Chariton. 

Mrs. Grubbs pleaded guilty to 
a charge of conspiracy in connec
tion with the disappearance of the 
gun and was sentenced to a 60· 
day term in the Women's Reforma· 
tory at Rockwell City on .ber plea 
of guill),. 

At Tuesd.y's hour· long court 
HI.lon, Wllk. ple.ded guilty to • 
lelar ch.rge of neglect of duty 
and fallur. to accollnt for .11 
property coming Into his hands 
.1 • public officer. 

Wilke was formally discharged 
from the Highway Patrol earlier 

, this month, aithough he had been 
under suspension for almost a 
month. 

County Attorney Richard Morr 
asked Judge Pettit to consider 
Wilke's past excellent service as 
a patrol of{jcer and "Wilke's fine 
ef{orls to rehabiUtate himsel£" in 
deciding sentence. 

Judg. P.ttit •• 1eI It w.. "In. 
comp .. hensibl. th.t • man with 
Wllk.'s r.put.tlon wOllld do 
something Ilk. this," and added 
he felt It w •• hi. duty to Impoa 
• 1.11 HIIt.nee becaua Wilke W.I 

a public officer. 
The judge said he would have 

granted a bench parole if Wilke 
bad been a private citizen instead 
of a law enforcement officer. 

Dominicans Jeer 
OAS Caravan-4 
Dead, Many Hurt 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
St.H Writer 

Rain makcs peoplc do Cunoy 
things. 

It makes the sorority rushee, 
dressed in her Sunda)' be t, scamp
er toward the laxi which whlsks 

E. Germans 
Warn West 
Of Trouble 

BERLIN f.4'I - A spokesman for 
Mayor Willy Brandt's city govern· 
ment said Tuesday refugees from 
East Germany's uniformed forces 
have disclosed Communist plans 
to start trouble soon at West Ber· 
lin's two airports. He pledged en· 
ergetic counteraction. 

The spoke man, Elimar Arendt· 
Denart, told new men ; "u has 
been learned through refugees who 
have reached Wesl Berlin in uni· 
(orm that the Soviet zone side -
East Germany - has planned pro· 
vocations in the two airfields at 
TempelboC and Tege1 in the next 
few days. 

''Th.a provoc.tlon. .re to M 
staged .. protests ag.inst .lIeged 
'kidnapings through the .lr c:or· 
ridors.' Th. ..sponsibl. .uthorl· 
tl.. ... prepared to act _r· 
g.tlcally .g.inst .uch .ttempts 
to m.ke • dilturb.nc • ." 
Three air corridors are the only 

routes by which it is possible to 
travel between West Berlin and 
the outside world without passing 
through Communist police chocks. 
The Communist, irritated by safe 
passage of refugees thus to West 
German)" have been threatening 
to put an end to such nights. 

According to the spokesman, the 
CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican Communist plans call (or mlxing 

Republic f.4'I _ Thousands of Do. among the refugees at the airports 
minicans clashed with pOlice Tues. various people with Red orders to 

throw themselves to the ground 
day in what appeared to be an un· and shout, "I don't wanl to be kid. 
armed uprising against the regime naped." 
left behind by slain dictator Rafael Such inCidents, if they occur, 
Leonidas Trujillo. could serve the Communist East 

Four persons were killed by gun- German regime with a pretext to 
fire and scores injured in the vio· launch some sort o( interference 
lence timed with the arrival of an with Western air tra[[ic over its 
io~pection commission from the territory between West Germany 
Organization of American States. and West Berlin. 

The OAS team, including de· Arendt·Denart cleclined to I ...... 
Lesseps S. Morrison, U.S. ambas· tlfy the uniformed inform.nt. IIy 
lador to the OAS and (ormer mayor n.me or rank, But he indicated 
of New Orleans, arrived two hours 101M _re officers in E.st G.r· 
after the gunfire broke out, and many's .rmy or peopI.', poIlc •• 
a new wave of demonstrations Dozens of East German service· 
ensued. men have made the break to free-

The shooting was blamed by dom since the Red barriers went 
demonstrators on plainclothes gov· up 30 days ago. Four border police· 
ernment agents. men, assigned to a ditch-dlgglng 

Police were stoned and bombard- job, fled together to West Berlin 
ed with missiles thrown from roof· Sunday night. 
tops. East German workmen, under 

ber to her next date. 
II make the Iowa City motori l 

appear to be riding in an amphibi· 
ous duck as he makes his way 
through th nooded viaduct near 
the Iowa Avenue bridge. 

And It mak.. • report.r won· 
..... how he'll ",all. it ~ when 
he 'Incl •• I ..... ". Itt hll new 
$12 umbrell •. 
By 5 p.m . Tuesda)' 2.17 inches 

of rain had fallen on Iowa City 
wilh two or three more inches eX' 
pected before it cease late Wed· 
nesday. according to the weather 
bureau. 

The storm. which might be 
termed the sisler o( tile malicious 
hurricane Carla, dumped 5.18 
inches o( moisture at Clarinda and 
threatened to send mall rivers 
and streams in southern Iowa 
churning over their banks. 

BULLETIN 

RABAT, Morocco - A twin·l 
Caravelle or Air France crashed 
and burned ncar here Tu sday 
night, kUling 71 passeng ra and the 
crew of six, lhe airline said. 

An Air France official said the 
pl~n {rom Paris crashed juat. 
fore it was to have landed at tbe 
Rabat airfield. He said he did not 
know the caUse of the era h. 

The sleek French-built plane 
crashed into a ravine ncar n settle· 
ment called Douar Doum, about 
a halI mile rrom Rabat, and com
pletely burned. 

There was a heavy fog over the 
area, which lies betw n th At· 
lantic coast and the Bou·Regeg 
River. 

* * * Iowa Citians, who sweltered In WASHINGTON - The Nalional 
90 degree heat over the weekend , Labor Relations Board Tuesday 
felt temperature take a tumble of overruled Teamster Union objec· 
15 to 20 degrees Monday evening lions and certified an ind pend nt 
when the wet sluff began Calling. union as bargaining agent for em· 

The r.ins, .ccordlng to the ployes of two Chicago laxi firms. 
we.ther bure.u, were trigg.r.d It accepted re u1ts of a July 19 
by w.rm, moist .ir pllmped Into representation election in whlch a 
low. by the hllrrlc.n.. rebel group calling itsel£ tbe Demo· 
The Associated Press said that cratic Union Organizing Commit. 

Walnut Creek, ia the Des Moines tee defcated Teamsters Local 777, 
area, was at bankIuI Tuesda)' af· headed by Joseph P. (Joey) GUm. 
ternoon and was expected to spill co. 
over sometime Wednesday morn
ing. 

Iowa City residents should have 
bad no trouble sleeping last night 
as temperatures hit the low 60's. 

Tooay's high should reach the 
low 70's with Thursday's outlook 
reading clearer and Warmer. 

X15 Sets 
Speed Mark 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. fA't - Test pilot Joe Walker, 
ignoring mishaps, Tuesday ram· 
med the X 15 rocket plane to a 
world speed mark of 3,645 miles 
an hour that had it "popping like 
a hot stove." 

His flight plan called for a 3,700 
m.p.h. speed burst. to 120,000 feet, 
then a dive back into the earth's 
thicker atmosphere to tcst the 
craft's ability to wilhstand re~try 
heat and stress. 

But moments aftcr drop from a 
B52 mollror ship, fuel pressure 
railed . 

"This meant a lean fuel mixture 
which could have set up an ace· 
tylene torch reaction in the thru t 
chamber and cut the walls of the 
engine," the N alional Aeronautics 
and Space Administration pilot 
said arter landing. 

Discoverer 30 Orbits 

* * * DES MomES - The Govern· 
or's Committee to Promote Tour· 
ism in Iowa agreed Tuesday to put 
n subcommittee to work developing 
a long·range plan to induce more 
tourists to visit the state. 

* * * BELLEVILLE. III. - Joseph R. 
Rhodes, 19, held on two armed rob
bcry charges has admilted a 
"lhrill kill ing" of a church dea· 
con and lhe wounding of three 
other persons in separate inci
dents, authorities s~d Tuesday. 

Deputy Sheriff Joseph Koch said 
Rhodes, who is from East St. 
Louis, Ill., signed a statement ad· 
mitting the crimes. 

Rbodes, a Negro, was dis· 
charged from the Army a few 
months ago. 

* * * WASHINGTON - President Ken· 
nedy is considering a flight to 
Texas to inspect the damage in· 
flicted by Hurricane Carla. 

The White House said Tuesday 
night that no decision bas been 
made yet but assistant press sec· 
retary Andrew T. Hatcher added : 
"I wouldo't rule out the poesi· 
bility." 

* * * DENVER, Colo_ - Richard M. 
Nixon said Tuesday he will an· 
nounce within "10 days to two 
weeks" whether he will seek the 
Republican nomination for govern
or oC California. 

DETROIT fA't - G n ral Motors Corp. and the United Auto Work· 
ers Union moved on two fronts Tuesday towards setLIem nl of the strike 
thal has idled some 250,000 of GM'. hourly workers. Progte s was slow. 

The lrik , which starl d Mon· ------------
day, hut down more than 90 GM C L ..... A k 
plants and it i spreading to other U gg ttac s 
plants. 

At GM 's nerve c nter in Detroit. 
UAW Procldanl W It P. Reulher C tl,.;;. Ie 
bargained throu h th day with the a flO ICS. 
company In efforts to r ach ~ree· 
ment by Thursday at th national HAVANA,.., _ The Cuban Gov. 
level on working conditions in 129 
plants. 

At the same timc the company's 
plant managers negotiated with 
local union committe on thou
sands of demand also Involving 
working condition . SeUl m nts 
have been made at some 40 plants . 

R.uther said the ""Ion w •• 
.hootint for • fI".1 .. ttlement 
before the lin ion', •• member 
GM COI/ncll m.... her. Thllrs· 
d.y .ft.rnoon, It will M up to 
the council to cleclcle wh.ther to 
relect .... propos. Httl.men' or 
recommend .ccept.nc. by the 
IInion's 325,. IMmilers at GM. 
GM Vice Pre ident Louis G. Sea

ernmenl has launched a fr 1\ at· 
lack against the Roman cathoLic 
Church. It accused priests and 
nuns of plotting to overthrow the 
regime of Prime Mlnisl.er Fidel 
castro and claimed the clergy was 
acling for U.S. intelligence. 

The attack was made Tuesday 
in a communique by the Interior 
Ministry, DenunciatloJlS by news· 
paper, radio and groups of Castro 
UPportefS in the wake of Sunday 

night's anll·Communist demonstra· 
tions outside a church [ore· 
shadowed the Government out· ton appeared Ie optimi lie than 

Reuther that a qulck settlement bursL 
was in sight. The communique claimed Cath· 

"I'm a bit superstitious;' he told olic groups were smuggling in 
rf)porters. "If I saw a black cat 
I'd run like heck. You get one key guns and ammunition in a priest· 
thing out of the way, then you have led plot to IJ(!t 0(( provincial up
three others to solve: ' risings along witb a campaign of 

The UAW-GM Council _lei terror and sabolage. 
wlthdr.w Itrike .uthorlty from • . al Falan . t h 
loc:.ls which h.n IMt attl. 'Clenc gl8 groups ave 
their clem.ndl .nd order .11 received in the last few weeb 
members back to work. But 
.... .. ,till would ,..",.In the POI' 
sibllity of wllelc.t Itrlk .. closlnt 
down Icey pI.nts, 
The union said that if the council 

recommends acceptance, ratiLica
tion meetings would follow quicJdy 
in the 71 cities where GM has fac· 
tories. 

An agreement Monday night on 
relief time for assembly line work· 
ers cleared the way Cor settlement 
of other issues. 

Se.ton s.iel the q"ltion of .... 
lief time "w., magnified out of 
proportion." But he acknowl· 
edged th.t the .grHmont to 
..II out In the n.tJon.1 contract 
for the first tim. ....t •• ambly 
line worker. 1M all_eel 24 min· 
11m of relief Nch "'1ft would 
halp settI. cllHerenc ... 
Seaton said the relief lime agree

ment will provide a basis for 10. 
cal settlements, "and get the prob
lem out of the way." 

Reds Set OH Seventh 
In Nuclear Test Series 

WASlUNGTON f.fI - The Soviet 
Union Tuesday IJ(!t off the seventh 
ill its latest series or nuclear lest$ 
- this one exploded in the air in 
tbe arctic region of Novaya 
Zemlya Island. 

The Atomic Energy Commiss.ion, 
announcing the test. said it involved 
a force or several megatons, equi· 
valent to that or several mi11ion 
tons of TNT. 

shipments of explosives and &rmII 
to promote uprisings in Pinal del 
Rio, Las Villas and Oriente prov· 
inces," the Government declared. 

"It is well·known," the Govern· 
ment said, "that churches and 
convents are being used to bide 
fugitives from revolutionary jus. 
tice, to hold conspiratorial meet
ings and even hide dynamite." 

Texas, Louisiana -. 
Suffer Tornadoes 

GALVESTON, Tex. l.ft - The 
dying winds of Hurricane Carla 
generated tornadoes Tuesday that 
killed at least. 12 persons in Texas 

* * 
Residents 
Are Back 

* 

In Cameron 
CAMERON, La, l.ft - The long, 

muddy road to Cameron - pathS 
revisited for the second time in 

and Louisiana. 
Six persons were kiUed whell 

tornadic winds cut a walh two 
blocu wide and 20 long 00 the 
north side or Galv ston Island. At 
least 100 homes were I veled. 

Another tornado struck in t he 
Hodge communit)' near Jones· 
boro, La ., killing at least six per
sons. An nnd t('rmined number 01 
person were mi ing. G moins 
w re ruptured and 25 homes de
moll hed. 

The tornado d alh brought the 
toll of the hurricane to at least 17 
persons. 

Carla h r If lruggled toward 
OkJahoma . She reached Waco, Tcx., 

four years - brought lhousand -----------
back to lheir Louisiana coastal 
homeland Tuesday, 

'rIM .tor.k~. the tr ...... rs. 
the fw..m- - all started IIack 
on the .-mlla lou"MY from 
refutH centers at Lak. Cha ...... 
'rIMy calM 1Ieck. caut.... .... 
c.reful, to _ what fury Hurrl· 
c.ne Carla had vl.1ted on C.m· .ron. 
Many found their homes undam· 

agoo - DOt lotally UDexpected 
since Cameron escaped the Cull 
force oC carla's ravages. But some 
w re surprised. 

Many of these people had made 
an exodus [rom Cameron in 1957 
when Hurricane Audrey's ISO-mile· 
an·hour winds all but devastated 
the southwest Louisiana marsh 
cou ntry and killed 580 . 

Mrs. Tom Steed, w ..... hus_l1li .. r.... a CaI'Mf'Oft Ice 
houa, tiptoed th"vgh her home, 
--"-' '" c.rtr ....... 
"Everything was fme," sbe said . 

"I even turned on the air condition· 
er and it was aU right. Sure, I'm 
going to atay." 

Although cameron appareoUy 
escaped a major dl8ast.er. there 
were many reminders of Carla's 
visitation. 

Dead lIn.k .. , muakratl, Wrds
all form. of wllel I ... that abound 
In the manhland. - clutte"" 
the roadway.. There wa. • t .... 
metMIouI clunup loll In the of· 
flnt. 
"I wish I had stayed in Lake 

Charles," said Lee Broussard, 
even lhougb bill home was undam· 
aged. But he was in 'the minority. 

The returnees met lOme of their 
neighbors wbo chose to stay and 
ride out !.he storm, as many did 
in 1957 against Hurricane Audrey. 

A"", leu,..,. w.. _ of 
theM. She stay. In her home, 
de .... the ...... of civil """ .. 
wortcen, .... ,."..Inad UIIIIIItIceII 
Ufttll deputle. spotted her. 
"Oh I we bad it," the 48-year-old 

housewire 8IlIIWered when ques· 
tionel if Carla's winds had raked 
the countryside. "But I'm glad I 
stIo'ed. 

"I'm glad we didn't have much 
water. Last time it came up to lIlY 
windoW." 

Flood tiel.. from the Gulf of 
Mexico crept to within 21 y." 
of the '-' at the Camef'III 
c.urtllovM, the hltheat spot. 
Me.t of theM wile stay. .... 
hind -.lit .....,., In the white 
~ '"'11eI .... 

SAN JUAN, Puert. RIc:o CII -
'rIM a.IIOn'. fifth hllrrlcan. w .. 
spotted lIy w •• ther planes TUII' 
day about 1,400 mil.. • •• t of 
Puerto Rico. 

Hurrica"e Esther, with wind. 
01 ,. mil ..... hour, "i, .1 .. a4y 
d .... roIIl,1# the Weather 8I1re." 
.. perted . 

220 mUes [rom wher she hit the 
coa t at Matagorda Bay Monda),. 

S hind h r lay a coastline ri4' 
dl d by destructlon(rom Cameron, 
La.. to Corpus Christi . The loss 
could appro ch $200 million . 

The hurricane nuffed out the 
lives of a Cather and son at th 
little town of Olivia as she leveled 
h r dircct blow at nearby Port 
Lavaca. They w rc Jo Salinas, 
55, and Domingo Salinas, 17_ 

Others who died we ... "·w .. k· 
.w It.lty lin of K.pl.", La., .nd 
AbI. D. ThrMtOll, SI, 01 HOI/.toll 
who w.. .Iectroc:uted when he 
Itepped on a broke" .I.c:trlc: line. 
Clarence W t, :n, a buslne s' 

man, drowned when he tried to 
wade acros an inundated cause· 
way from Galveston Island. 

His busines partner, V. D. 
Packer, 43, of Houston, mad it. 
Packer aid h and We t had de
cided to try to reach the mainland 
Monday night and were swimmina 
shoulder to shoulder when the cur· 
rent sucked We t under. The 50-
mile rreeway linking Galveston 
with Houston had been flooded by 
tidewaters since late Sunday. 

Seawater two to tbree fecl decp 
covered the damaged Galveston 
area. Some homes had been £lipped 
over; the roofs and walls of others 
were peeled off. 

Brad Messer, a istant execu· 
tive editor of the News and Trlb-

TAIPEI, Formosa WI - Ty. 
...-. Pamel. .I.shad acroll 
Mrthem flormou TlIISday kill· 
illl ,. perMfl. and ca"sI", Int· 
_a ,...,.rty damet ......... 
hfttIIII the C-Ist ..... d Chi. 
na malnl.nd. 

une, said it might take a week to 
search the rubble. 

The hurricane slood oU Monday 
and pounded the Texas-Louisiana 
coastline \lke a grcat armada (or 
six hours berore she slashed across 
Matagorda Island and leveled the 
little town of Port O'Connor. 

* * * 

The OAS caravan into the city pbllce supervision, have begun 
\1ras chased about a mile by demo setting up concrete roadblocks on 
fIIlSlrators who beat on the cars, several streets leading up to the 
chanting "Uberty" and "brutality." wall now dividing Berlin. Speed· 
Some demonstrators carried pIa· ing trucks carrying refugees broke 
cards deriding Morrison for what througb the waH twice at different 
they called his friendship with Tru· points in the last rew days to reacb 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. ,.., - The Air Force 
blasted Discoverer No. 30 into pol· 
ar orbit TUesday and hopes to 
recover Ita apace capsule some
time in the next few daY3. 

The slim Thor·Alena rocket 
combination thundered into a 
hazy sky at 12;28 p.m. and van· 
ished within 10 seconds down the 
Pacak II1lIsi1e ruge, .... ~_ 

Nixon said the decision will be 
made "without regard to decisions 
of others." The reference appar· 
ently was to the announcement 
oC former Gov. Goodwin Knight 
that he will go after tha GOP 1lOIIl' 
inaUCIQ, 

The blast went of{ early Tuesday, 
the AEC said in its brief statement. 

The Soviet Union resumed nu· 
clear testing 12 days ago and now 
bas fired off seven blasts, all in 
the atmosphere. 

Carla Went Thataway 
jIlIo, who WI. assassinated Mal SO. West Berlln. __ _ "' _ _ . -- - -.-......-.-

Flara winds ac-.-ylnt hurrIc.e C.tII .... 
thlt....." ...................... ........ 

Pwt Laveca, T ...... n. lIwrIane caaud ...... 
Ii" dam ............. cItr. -lIP ......... 
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Replacin' 
in South 

A basic. de otion of the AmerIcan people to law and 
orde!?' has been Ulustra,ted re~dIy in the fast few days 
in new school d egrep$ steps. In a w~oe variety of 
communities a decisive social change has been achieved 
peaceably. Dllllas and New Orleans are among the latest 
examples. •. 

~Conseor of the governed" is a. key concept in the 
American -.:i!l!" of self-government. And it has been the key 
to succes~ in -these school desegregation maasWei. No one 
should ima8ine that a majority of citizens in Miami o~ 
Dallas, Little Rock or Atlanta, Fort Lauderdale or New 
Orleans welcome the mixing of races in their schools. But 
becau,se they. stand for obedience to Jaw they are con
§tnting. And they are going a step hutber - actively 
mo,:,lng to keep order. 

Civic, church and business groups have carried on long 
camp3Jgns to p1"even~ vtolen,ce. CitY officials and police 
have. effectively dOll6 their part. And to the results sp 
far both the communities involved and the entire nation 
can point with pride. 

Incidentally, we. trust that in comers of the g~obe 
wher~ tile trouble in Little Rock four years ago got so 
much' attention note will now be taken of this year's 

pea(:Cful and expanded desegregation measures. In 1957 
it required ' paratroopers to get nine Negro students into 
Central High School; in 1961 local respect for law placed 
46 N~gro pupHs in six Little Rock high schools. 

'No ·one in the North Or $broad should jump to the 
conclusion that racial problems in the schools are solved. 
The same day's news carries reports of serious complaints 
in Chicago where school officials are charged with dis
crimination in denying Negroes permission to transfer to 
less cro'fded white schools. Trouble signals are up in other 

N rthern areas and in maxJy portions of the South eve~ 
tokep desegregation bas not begun. 

But a notable factor has entered the situations. The 
wor<.l ."law" is taking the place of the word "never" in much 

Southern discussion. Fewer politiCians are encouraging the 
good.pe.ople of the South to believe that they hl1d a legal 
ana' moral basis for resisting desegregation. There is still 
exasper~tion with "outsiders" but more emphasis on the 

practical local problem of keeping schools o\,en and reach
ing peaceable accommodation with fellow citizens. 

" Th,e road its still a rough one but there is reason to 
beUeve that where a clear decision actively to support the 
law has been reached communities are "over the hump." 

. , -Christian Science Monitor .. 
. '. . , 
'Money SaVer 

The Sandpile Summit 

Be/grade Meeting Disproves 
Haney over Vinegar Theory 

By JOHN CROSBY other piercing rejoinder. Seymour 
BELGRApE - The theory that Freldin, of "The New York Post," 

you can calch more flies with tangled acrimoniously with an 
ho.ney than with vinegar received unfrocked Turkish correspondent 
its worst setback at the confer- - thaL is, a Mendares Turk who 

Secretary of the Intedor Stewart Udall deserves ence of non.aligned nations here is unable to return to Turkey and 
praise for the action he has take~ to save money on pamph- over the week end. Despite the who was surprisingly pro-Russian 
lets givcn visi~ors to national parks and monumen,ts. !act that 24 of tbe 26 nations here and anti·American. Freidin, af-

He decided against junking the pamphlets which have received or are receiving Cectionately known as the beast 

carried the name of his predece~sor in off~~t;~ f!.~ ,.~ .. . u." .. ,?!~~~~s of dollars worth oC for· " of the Balkl\nS to his fellow cor· 

,In' Quiet . Way 
Johnson' Aids 
Racial Justice 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Without reaching for any MQD· 

day·morning headlines, Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson Is do
jng more to bring about the sub· 
stance of racial justice on a very 
important front than those who 
~alk most about it. 

The Vice President has been 
busy at his work - and his work 
has been to remove discrimin,. 
tion against Negroes and other 
min.ority groups in the vast 
areas of industry doihg billions 
of dollars of business with the 
Federal Government. 

The record to date: 
In his role as chairman of the 

PresidenL's Committee on Equal 
Employment Opportunity, John
son has signed commitments 
with nine of the nation's largest 
defense contrac· 
tors guarantee· 
ing equal treat· 
ment 0 f a 11 
workers and ap· 
plicants in every 
aspect of labor
management reo 
lations. The s e 
agreements cov
er approximate-
ly 1, 0 0 0, 00 0 DRUM· MOND 
w 0 r kers. The 
companies which have under
taken Lo cease all racial and 
olher discrimination are: Lock· 
heed, Western Electric, Boeing 
Airplane Company, Doug.tas Air· 
craft, General Electric, The Mar· 
tin Company, North American 
Aviation, Radio COrp. of Ameri
ca, and United Aircraft Corp. 

THESE AGREEMENTS repre
sent company policy at the high
est level and in each instance 
have been signed by Vice Presi· 
dent Johnson and either the board 
chairman or the president of the 
firm. They guarantee equal em· 
ployment opportunity in recruit· 
ment, training, up·grading, pro
motion, and every other labor· 
management relationship. 

This is the work of about six 
months - and only the begin· 
ning. Its largest significance is 
that it sets a pattern of employ· 
ment practices, a standard and 
a code for all the rest or in· 
dustry. 

The Johnson committee is now 
negotiating similar agreements 
with other cO\'porations and its 
objective is to extend them to the 
50 biggest defense contractors by 
the end of this year. 

This would cover 11,000,000 to 
12,000,000 workers. 

of the JU'''':i(/lI 
S. . i,r.i' iiii~tld.~Wi&iiiWW~.1jliiiB5UiiliiI ~Ign. aULhaney from th Un.ited TITO NEHRU respol)dentlj, , end d this affray 
tile name of a Republican who has been retired to ponv'ate ' • I ...... iil.iiMevtll.. ~.i.I ... ~~!li) :7 it i} YW ~ :~,(qr u~~ therlre I 

have all been securely locked wbu1an't De any unoommi,ted a· 
)jf~. ; . ce\~ablY ~ecause of it) that the tions. The state of uncommitted-

Udall 'made another decision that was still more states- SovIet UOIon has recently dealt away from the correspondents, ness is a luxury only made pos-

ik d 
. them nothing but vinegar in the the only place shock and dismay sible by American wealth and 

manl e. He announce that future pamphlets will be r r th t k t ttl' could be expressed was from the Western arms, notably NATO, fat . ' .... orm 0 rea s, roc e ·ra 109, 
lQ,entified as comlDg from the offlce of the secretary of and £inally the resumption of podium and there has been pre- lot of good it does us. 
m~'erioT, but won't carry the name of the official. They atomic bomb testing, . deleg~te cious little from there. Nasser i THE OTHER THIN red thread 
wOn't be out<;lated whenever a new man takes office. after delega.te - PreSident Tlto was shocked. So was U Nu (who , that seems to weave through a 

. of Yugoslavl", Sukarno of Indo- gave far and away the most sen- lot of speeches here are what 

. , This is a policy we'd like to see extended to other nesia, Nkrumah of Ghana, to sible speech here ). ' some delegates call the fl;lcts of 
gQvenU'O,ental offices, local, state and lederal. l'he policy name only a f7w - recommended Nehru expressed concern while life, and others the realities, and 

- -'d d h bask' f If' ,. I b courses of action that hewed very intimating there might be mill· others the status quo. 
CPlU ep t. e waste e~ng 0 a ot 0 materm! on y e- cloD" to tbe Sovl'el 'l·ne. t f h . .... ~ ary reasons or t e resumption Sukarno said there were two 
c"use a 'new "boss" held office. ft' t t· B t tl ,. The Western bloc got little but 0 a omlc es mg. u lese were Germanys, two Viet Nams, two 
,.: An,: inciden~al l>cnefit might be that some officials the back of tHe hando- So much slaps on the wrist next to the tor- Koreas, and urged that these 

could decide to print less publicity material if their names for honey. As Homer Bigart once rents of denunciation heaped on .things be recognized as the facts 
said of another the French for setting off their of life. Nehru said the same thing 

dian't appear on it. -Des Moines Tribune conference: this pitiful little atomic firecrackers about the two Germanys as a 
is a lynching in the Sahara Desert. Cact of life that should be ac-

:-: Longer (Z-Z-Z) Movies 
. MORE and more, the HollywOQd fil~ are inc;:reasing 

~. length and in the number oi stars. Gone are the 90· 
riiinute films wi~b ~me or ~wo Hollywood personalities 

heading' the cast. In their place are spectaculars,great in 
ltl!lgth and plentiful in stars. 

" M4ke TotOld's lengthy stal'-filled production "Around 
tlie World in 80 Days" set the trend. FollOWing it came 
:!ten Commandments," "Ben Hur," ".EJ<odus," "Spartacus," 

~f at In all these, showing time was upwards of 2" hours. 
• ~ Now a Hollywood director has. arwounced a. super
~]ossal spectacular which, w1wn completed, will take 10 
liollrs to shuw. The film will have three intermissions (and 
peroaps time out for a bol( lunch). 

~his e.v~t-increasing trend toward "spectaculars" leads 

us t~ ~~lly' wee :ith a remark in Postage SkImp which 
accurately stated, the movies are getting so long, it saves 
time to lead the book." 

-Phil Currie 

party and we're President Sukarno, a scaly in· cepted. One man's thorn in the 
at the other end dividual who is universally loath- side i$ another's status qUQ: one 
of the r 0 p e. ed by the correspondents here, man's bone in the throat is an· 
There are far spoke of three kinds of colonial- ·other's fact of liCe. 
more brown and ism - old style (British and Practically every delegate has 
black p e 0 pIe French pukha sahib type), new urged the uncommitted natiol)s to 
than white peo· style (Russian, I suppose, though use their il¢cumula,ted moral 
Jill} repre$ented he didn't dwell on it). and neo· force to keep the two blQcs 
at this confer· colonialism. That last is us fel· from reQding the .... , 
ence and ev.ery lows with the dollar ' bills. · 
nation here except the host na· BUT THE QUESTION arises 
nation, Yugoslavia, has been at whether the dollar bills (or for. 
olle time victim of old·fashioned eign aid) exerts enough pressure 
imperial colonialism. Consequent· to be worthy of the bad name of 
!,y, when th,ey denounce colonial- colonialism . 
ism here - and they all do as 

NKRUMAH SUKARNO 

automatic;ally as an American Listening to Nkrumah of Ghana, 
Senatot denouncing subversive which has had its share of foreign 
activities _ they focus exclusive- aid, spell out in almost precise 
l~ ' and, to Western eyes very ir. detail, the Soviet line - total dis· 
rita tingly , on the Old-style French armament, admission of Red 
al)d British type of colonialism, China to the U.N., cessation of 
which has all but disappeared, French atom testing in Africa 
whlle remaining singularly blind while hardly mentioning Russian 
to the new style colonialism the testing at all, reorganization of 
Soviet Union is practising so as. the Secretariat of the U.N. (a 
siduously in Poland and Hungary. plan dirrering slightly from that 

ki 
recommended by Russia), and an , I:h 1j ill ONL Y NEHRU and Prime Min- irrunediate peace treaty with Ger· , I: t1 , Y owa n ister U Nu, both products of the many - I said to myoolf said 1: 

: ~ . British public school system, How sharper than a serpent's 

clear bombs. But again, the de· 
gree of morality is generally di
rectly proportional to how far 
from home the situation is. 

Sukarno, for example, denounc· 
ed the ruling few who live their 
lives of affluence and luxury at 
tlle expense of millions who live 
i., poverty. 1 agree with every 
word of that, but ~ don't think 
Sukarno, who flies around the 
W9rld in a rented Boeing 707, is 
quite the man to rail against the 
ruling few living in affluence and 
luxury. 

• ,. I have had the audacity to sug· tooth it is to have a thankless 
The Dofly IoUHm " wrilIera tm4 ~ "., ItIIdeIIII and " governed b!J IJ gest that old style colonialism is child. Another correspondent said 
board o~ five student mute. elected b!/ the Itudent Dody tIIIIl four . a dead horse and tbere were it belter: And we educated that 
tnuteu appo&ntetL by tile pr88ltknl of the UntIll!I'Bit!/. rlul DtUly Iowan'. other more pressing matt rs at cpumb. Actually, he used a 
edltorlo~ policy (f tIOt an arp"flfC'n of SUI admillU«,mfoa poIIor or issue. sharper, pithier word than crumb, 
opinion" in any particuLJi. .. The Western. press has ritten ' but never mind. 

feelingly of th6 shock arld dis· , The uses of ingratitude have 
may at Russia 's recent actions. been the subject of at least one P ... 2 
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milled papers Is not possible, bu' 
every ellort wUl be made to correct 
errora wIth the next lASue. 
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The Auoclated Pre .. II entitled ex· 
clualvely to the Ulle for republica· 
Uon of .U the local newa prInted in 
thla newapaper u weU .. au AP 
Dew. dlIpatebe •. 
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R.n.'!: III; Prof. Lellte G. MoeUer, 
fch~. of JOUrnall.IIDii.' Micbeel Ma

.~. ~ Dr. ~~"' '"' CgJlel. l)Qt~kY; bard. ' MJlIe.r A41 
• "Ij. - A. \Ie" yta .. Calle .. Qi ...,. 
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University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln loarcl notle.s must IN received .t Th. DaUy Iowan 
Off~, Room 20 •• Communications Center, by njlon of til. day .,.fore pull
lIeatie/l. Thoy IIIUlt lie typed a/ld Ilgn.d lIy a/l eClvllor or officer Of tho or· 
,./lizetion INI/I' publlclDd, Punly IOClel functlo" •• r. /lot o .. ,lble for 
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II HOD I I SCHOLARIHII'. r 0 r 
study at Oxford University are 0(' 
fered to unmarried men students 
with junior, senior 0 r "r.dua~e 
standin". Nominations wUI be made 
In mid· October. Prospectlvo can· 
dlda tea are allked to COlIBI&it at once 
with Prof. Rbode. Dunlap, 1011 
8cha.f(cr (Phone: x2L8lI.) 

INTERIM LlIRARY H 0 U II I : 
• rlPallll Aq. 10 the UnlYOJ'lllly 
Library will 00 open 8 a.lIl. to, 5 
p.m. 011 Monda)' tJuooqll Fl1C11l». 

Saturday bou... will be I a.ID. to 
noon. The library will be closed on 
Sunday •. 

. I~TERIM IOWA MEMORIAL UN· 
ION, MOultS: Starting Aug. 10 t¥ 
Unloll will be. 0Ftn (rOlD 8 a.m. to 
noon and Crom to 5 p.m. Mon4aya 
thl'Oullh Fridays. [t wUl be clOl8d 
on Sat",days a"d SUD._. 

The ca(eterla end told, Feather 
Room will be CIoMd durlnl tbe In. 
tarllQ, Ptlrlot,l. 'Ihoo ~ F~e,t;' 
Anom will reopen' S·"pt. 11 . Tho c.r .. 
tel'll will reopen em Sept. · !t. 

fact that it 
not rested its ini· 
tiative 
ily 0 nco m
plaints of dis· 
crimination by 
individual work· 
ers Or job appli· 
cants. It deals 
with these com
plaints but its 
m a i n concern 
has been to cre· JOHNSON 
Iilt~ equality of opportunity at the 
sources of employment. To this 
end the Vice President has had 
conferences not only with com· 
pany executives but with the top 
union leaders. 

OFTEN THE CAUSE of dis· 
crimination against Negroes in 
employment is not wit~ the com· 
pallY at all. There are many ~n· 
stances in which companies are 
ready and willing to employ Ne
groes but find that they are not 
available because they are not 
fitted {or the jobs which are open 
because the unions lIave refused 
to give them apprentice training. 

It is a revealing fact that there 
are more Negro carpenters in the 
South than in the North. The rea
son is that the unions in the 
South generally are not In a posi· 
tion to prevent apprentice train
ing. 

The first equal-opportunity 
agreemen~ negotiated by tbe 
Johnson Committee dissolved this 
kind of discrimination. The Lock· 
heed plant in Marietta, Ga., had 
trouble employing Negroes for 
any kind of jobs except mainte· 
nance because the dominant local 
unJon discriminated against Ne
groes. One of the first effects of 
the agreement signed with Lock· 
heed was to desegregate the lo
cal union. Now, without "freedom 
riders" or restaurant sit· ins, the 
rest rooms, the lunch rooms and 
other facilities of all Lockheed 
plants, including Marietta, are 
desegregated. 

While some politicians are con· 
gratulating themselves that the 
Kennedy Administration is doing 
nothing about new civil rights 
legislation, Vice President John
son is doing more to further the 
substance of civil rights (eq\lality 
in employment) without legisla· 
tion than most people reali~. 

(c) New York Herald Tribune [nco 
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Motter of Fact-

2 Kinds of. Lile .. 

In West's Capitals 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - Two quite 
different kinds of life are being 
lived, at this moment, in this 
city and the other Western cap· 
Uals. One kl,nd is the ordinary 
life of the immense majority, a 
life still only slightly worry· 
flecked by the morning papers. 

The other kind is the life of the 
tiny majority of policy·makers 
directly concerned with the man· 
agement of the Berlin crisis. 
These men have been living in 
the recurring shadow of imme· 
diate war-danger ever since Aug. 
23. And it is high time for this 
unpleasant fact to be understood 
by the rest of us, who belong to 
the majority. 

THE MOMENT when the chill
ing shadow first was felt can be 
precisely specified, because Aug. 
23 was the date of the first Krem· 
lin note hinting at possible inter
ference with the air·access routes 
to Berlin. 

It can now be stated, on excel
lent authority, that the men or the 
inner group in the U.S. Govern· 
ment at first rather strongly in· 
clined to the view that this Soviet 
note actually foreshadowed an at· 
tempt to sever the civilian air 
transport line which links Berlin 
with the rest of the world . Such 
an attempt would have met with 
an immediate militarr response 
- after which anything might 
have happened. 

For this reason, the first reply 
to the Soviet note was the Presi· 
dent's grim personal .warning to 
Nikita S. Khrushchev. The me
thod of an indi
vidual statement 
by the President 
was chosen, pre
cisely because it 
was thought 
i~ might be risky 
to take the lime 
that is always 
needed to pre· 
pare an agreed 
response by all 
the Western AI· ALSOP 
lies. 

THERE ARE SOME reasons 
to believe that this analysis was 
correct. Apparently the Soviets 
seriously hoped that they could 
get away with an attack on the 
civilil;ln air routes, because on 
Aug. 13, th.ey l;Ilready had got 
away with walling off East Ber· 
lill from West Berlin'. But if this 
is correct, the President's state· 
ment gave Khrushchev and Com· 
pany food for time-consuming reo 
flection. And the Kennedy state· 

ent was then followed by ,41he 
lmost equally fOrceful joint ros· 

ponse of aU the Western Allies 
on Aug. 26. 

In those four or five days after 
Aug. 23, the sh.adow of war
danger was very strong and very 
chilling. It recurred again, with 
the delivery of the second Soviet 

"lote of Sept. 2, more direcUy 
questioning the status of the air 
toutes to Berlin. Again, it was 
~trongly Celt for some days - at 
least until the delivery of 1ast 
week's firm though overly legal· 
Istic Western answer. And the 
truth is, alas, that the shadow, 
~ough less heavy at the momeDl, 
has by no means vanished as 
yet. 

Those who doubt this descrip
tion of the climate in the inner 
group of American policy-malten 
should read the remarkable 
speech delivered to the U.S. Army 
Association last Thursday, by one 
of the leading members of the 
inner group, Assistant Secretary 
of Defense Paul H. Nitze. Tbis 
speech, even sterner than Secre.
tary of State Dean Rusk's subse
quent message on the same 
theme, contained the passage al
ready widely quoted: 

"THE COMMUNISTS should 
understand that though Demo
cl'acies have great patience and 
forebearance, there comes a point 
where one more straw will break 
the came1,'s back of that for&
bearance. Any interference with 
our essential rights in BerIL, 
must be viewed by us as the 
straw that breaks the camel's 
back." 

Tbose lines shoDld be read in 
the somber context above·given. 
But more should also be read. 
No public notice was taken, for 
instance, of Nitze's statement that 
Berlin is "merely a proving 
~round" for "a much broader 
Communist objective." This 0b
jective was then defined as "iJn. 
posing on thc United Slates, by 
the application of threats of force 
and terror tactics, a psychologi· 
cal defeat (which would) demon· 
strate our impotence in the face 
of the much advertised Soviet 
power" - and thus break the 
Western Alliance and start a 
general chain reaction of dis

-aster all over the world. 
Here, reportedly, Nitze offered 

his own paraphrase of the presi. 
dentially-approved definition of 
the Soviets' Berlin objectives, as 
given in the famous secret report 
by former Secretary of Slate 
Dean Acheson. This means of 
course that he highest level view 
of the Berlin problem is far mort 
grave than the fr~·city·t~k and 
resort·to·the·UN·talk might sug· 
gest. As to the highest level view 
of what to do about it, that is 
suggested by two more sardonic 
Nitze sentences: 

"As Clausewitz put it very sue· 
cincly yeal'~ ago, the . aggr~r 
is I ;¥.wa~n .. P~il~j)v~.,~W," h,e 
wants to enter the territory oI 
his victim unopposed. Clausewiu 
said war exists for the benefit of 
the defender; it comes about only 
if the defender wishes to fight for 
his vital interests rather than sur· 
render them." 

(c) New York Herald Tribune In~. 

Stalem'ate Could last 
, 

Well Beyond Cecemcer 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Pre.. New. Analyst 
After six weeks of crisis -

more if you count back to Vien· 
nil - there has been almost no 
change in the fundamental silu
ation. 

The Western Allies have failed 
to convince Soviet Pre m i e r 
Khrushchev that they will not 
give him what he wants in West 
Berlin. 

He has not convinced them that 
he wiU go to war in order to get 
it. 

Despite all the maneuvering, 
the stalemate promises to run on 
into December, and perhaps be· 
yond. 

Poland's Premier Gomulka is 
trying to put down fears in his 
country by telling the people not 
to worry about war belore De· 
cember, "when we will sign peace 
with East Germany." 

If Khrushchev really believes 
the Allies will not give, it seems> 
that he would go ahead with the 
treaty now. If he wants to use a 
treaty for force recognition of the 
division of Germany by turning 

over control of Western access 10 
the puppets, why wait until will
ter? 

The more the case is aire4. 
through statements and negotia· 
tions, the more apparent becomes 
both the right and the duty of the 
Allies to remain in B e r lin. 
Khrushchev cannot like this. Nor 
can he enjoy his new position 01 
having to slap the neutrals every 
time he threatens the West. Be 
must, tben, still expect to att 
something. 

The way things are now, the 
stalemate could last well beyoild 
December. A so-called peace 
treaty signed only among the 
Communists tbemselves would 
give Khrushchev the appearaoct 
of having carried out a part Ii 
his threat, but might ·not require 
him to go into the definitely riall1 
area beyond. The showdown will 
not come until there is aD actual 
phYSical threat to the Allied pres
ence in Berlin. 

The more it is delayed, the less 
likelihood such a showdown "ill 
actually come. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Sept. 15 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduates who have not 
completed placement t est s -
Macbride Auditorium 

Saturday, Sept. 16 
8 a.m: - Opening of dormi· 

torif'.s 

Sunday, Se"t. 17 
1: 30 - Parent's Open House, 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memo!'ial 
Uni()n 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation lor all 
new undergraduates - Fie I d 
House. Informal meeting in fac· 
ulty homes ailer orientation. 

Monday, Sopt. 1. 
1·5 p.m. - Beginning of Regis· 

tratioo lor fall semester - Field 
HoUle. . 

Student-spouse football tickets 
ICI Oil saJ,e - Field House 

'1-10 p.m. - Open. &uIe at ijle 

President's home for Dew 1111-
dents 

7·10 p.m. - Church night -
Student Fellowship Center 

Tuesday, Sept. l' 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Regl .... 

tion - Field House. 
7-LO p.m. - Open House at 

President's Home. 
7·10 p.m. - Church Nlgbt -

'Student Fellowship Center. 
WOdnesday, Sept. 21 

8 a.m.·Noon - RegistraUol -
Field House. 

1:30-4:30 p.m. - Amv. 
Open House - Main LouIIe. 
Union. , 

HO p.m. - "Plat Nilbt" lit 
all new stUdents - Field ~ 

Thurl.y, s.,t. 21. 
7:30 a.m. - Openlna " l1li 

semelltflr classes 
9:2jj a.m. - Ulli,versi~ .. 

~II.C;.~ ..... . . , • 

~oya' Reception, I 
.-

. Neutrals 
ASHlNGTON (,fI - Two pr i· 
~ representing 25 uncommitte<' 
,atiIIDS arrived Tue day with tlK 
,eutrals' plea for direct Kennedy· 
}:htUShcbeV peace talks on Berlin 

President Kennedy gave them a 
tt5a1 reception - but no encour· 
mment that he will rush into 
tummil negotiations before Soviet 
J'rtI!Iier Khrushchev has oIlered 
lOIIltthing the West can negotiate. 

'(be Kremlin has mnde no such 
.aer. 

IDdIMm's President Suklir/lo 
.,.t Meli'l President Modibo 
Kelta lITived iust al the At.."ic 
~y Commission was an· 
...-cUlt the Soviets, seventh 
IIImIe explosion since the Rus· 
sYaI broke the .tomic tut mor· 
Mum Sept. 1. 
The reluctance of the 25 neu 

Iral chieCs who met at the just 
COICluded Belgrade conference t< 
JJO!nt blame at Moscow for 
in, cold war ten ions was 
to~ in Kennedy's coolness 
some of the visitors. 

Instead, K nnedy sought to 
press on the neutrals that 
Western cause is really the 
oC the uncommitted I,;U"'l.ILl'"'' 
H said the Uniled States 
peace which will "let 
(heir ijves in the way 

Sukarno and Keita 
letter from tho 
+~ id.nllcal to on. aClI~re$Slld 
I. Khruahchtv. 
India's Prime Minister Ja 

81 Nehru and Ghana 
Kwame Nkrumah had 
the message to Moscow 
V.1.P. treatment from Khrn.hcl,A 
although no commitments for 
talks with Kennedy. 

T)le three presidents meet 
at the White aou e We,dnesd~ 
morning, then eat a White 
luncheon hosted by Kennedy. 
ter Sukarno and Keita will go 
New York. 

Joblessness 
May Recede 
To ~ Millio 

WASHINGTON !A'I - There is 
good chance that the impact 
broad economic 
nudge lhe stubborn rate 
ness below four million in 
the Labor Department 
Tuesday. 

But Seymour WoJrbein, the 
partll'\ent's manpower expert, 
"We are still faced with a 
ornery problem on the 
ment side. " 

In Augu t, he reported, the 
ure remained at the recession 
01 6.9 per cent. numbering 
000. }II dCt'line' Itt '398,000 
was described as about 
the season. The 
tolal a year ago was :< ·"'K.III.' 

Wolfbein issued the "'''''HIUlI,.,n, 
detailed report for August, of 
Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
berg earlier had given "'f;'U'6'~ 

The jobless rate rpn"'n,,,11 
6.9 per cent level, the tI"'''.r'h ..... 
said. despite record 
tered lor bo th 
and total nonfarm 
as well as over-all 

Farm employment 
decline, as it has for de(:adles, 
was at the lowest level on 
for the month. 

Wolfoein , in expressing 
hope for the months 
there are signs that the 
ployment problem is yielding 
continued gains in business. 

Paar ISickl 

Over Ruckus 
PARIS !A'I- "I'm just sick 

the whole thing," Jack Paar 
Tuesday. 

"Imagine all that ruckus in 
press - and in Congress, too 
Over my filming a TV show 
Berlin. This thing has been 
Way out of proportion." 

Paar's filming of U.S. 
at Berlin's Friedrichstrasse 
der crossing for TV last 
caused a furor in the United 
and criticism in Germany. 

Critics contended show 
had no business taking 
01 the critical East·West 
in the divided city. 

American congressmen 
ed an investigation. The 
newspaper B. Z. called the 
"a disgraceful show in 
barbed wire at tbe 

The East German 
news pap erN eues Det~ts(:bl l 
chortled that "ears had been 
ed" as a result of the incident, 
warned. the U.S. Army not to 
War games" on the border for 
cameras. 

Col. J . R. Deane Jr., I'nn,m,." 
or a battle group in Berlin, 
adlllOnished by the Defense 
Jlartment last week in the 
01 the uproar. 



of Sept. 2. more directly 
the status of the air 

to Berlin. Again, it waa 
(ell (or some days - at 

the delivery or last 
fir m though overly legal· 

Western answer. And the 
is, alas, that the shadow, 

less heavy at the momeot, 
no means vanished as 

who doubt this descrip
the climale in the inner 

of American policy·maken 
read the remarkable 

delivered to the U.S. Army 
last Thursday. by ODe 

members of the 
Assistant Secretary 

Paul H. Nitze. This 
even sterner than Secre
State Dean Rusk's subse
message on the same 
contained the passage al-

widely quoted; 
E COMMUNISTS should 

nd thaI though Demo
great patience and 

~alrarlce. there comes a point 
straw will break 

back of that fo .... 
interference with 
rights in Berli'l 

be viewed by us as the 
that breaks the c~'s 

'4~'.:'A'~ of 
un4)ppose,d. Clausewitz 

for the benefit of 
comes about only 

defender wishes to fight for 
interests rather than sur· 

more the case is aireCI. 
statements and negotia· 
more apparent becomes 

right and the duty of the 
remain in B e r lin. 

',d'l'h.", cannot like this. Nor, 
enjoy his new positioo '" 
to slap the neutrals eVery 

he threatens the West. Be 
then, slill e:.;pect to 8ft 

things are now, the 
could last well beyolld 

A so·called peace 
only among the 

themsel ves would 
"L.~ •• _L _L -. the appearaace 

carried out a part 01 
but might 1101 requite 

go into the definitely risQ 
. The showdown wJ1l 

until there is aD actua1 
threat to the Allied pres. 

in Berlin. 
more it is delayed, the less 

such a showdown will 

Y BULLETIN 

s home for new IlU-

p.m. - Church nicbt -
Fellowship Center 

Tuesday. Sept. " 
a.m. to 5 p.m. - Regillrl
- Field House. 

p.m. - Open HoUle It 
Home. 

. - Ohurch Night -
fe llowship Center, 

Wednesday. Sept. II 
a.m.·Noon - Registratiol ... 

HOuse. 
;30 p.m. - Adiv. 

House - Main ~ 

p,m. - "PIa' NiJbt" III' 
new students - Field .....,. 

thu ... dar', Sept. 21 AoI1 

a.m. - openiaa If .. 
elasses 

~ 7P a.m. - UDiveraltl- wue-
~C~ , ...... , 

Royal Reception, B~t CooI- . 
Repubhcans 
'Zeroing In' 
On Congress 

federal Co."';o", 
For Aircraft 

THI DAIL T IOWAN-' __ Clty, , • • -W .... , ...... 1!, 1M1-P ... , 

IIIid TUesday the controllers. ~Dl iacreuiog, Jones said. 
by the Fed Aviatlen A&ency. He noted t.ba,t 1S8 planes...used Ute 
wUl work four of five football Sat· 10 a City airport during one-game . Neutrals Visit Kennedy with Plea On Football Qays 
urdayl. A nationwide air dele last y at aDd that III previou 
exercise will keep chilian planes years he has handled up to 286 
grounded 011 the fifth Saturday. for one game. 

WASHmGTON (.tI - Two pre i· 
.., repre&enting 25 uncommitte<' 
.. lions arrived Tuesday with thE 
RUlrals' plea {or direct Kennedy· 
~hev peace talks on Berlin 

President Kennedy gave them a 
~yal reception - but no encour· 
awnent that he will rush into 
JUIIl,Illit negotiations before Sovie1 
Premier Khrushchev has offered 
something the West can negotiate. 

Tbe Kremlin has made no such 
offer. ...... 11.·. President Sukarno 
• Mali'. Pr • • ident Modibo 
Kelt • .".Ived lust u the Atwnlc 
~y Commillion was an· 
IllUlKlnt the Sovi.ts. seventh 
allmic explo.ion .ince the Rus
~ b .... the atomic ttlt mor· 
lIOrium Sept. 1. 
fbe reluctance of the 25 neu· 

tral chiefs who met at the just· 
coacIuded Belgrade conferen<:e to 
point blame at Moscow (or induc
inl cold war tensions was ODe fac· 
tOf in Kennedy's coolness toward 
$Ome of the visitors. 

Instead, Kennedy sought to im· 
press on Ihe neutrals that the 
Western cause i really the cause 
of the uncommitted countries too. 
D said the United States wants a 
peace whJch will " let people live 
~ir Uve in the way they choose." 

Sukarno and Keita brought a 
letter from the Belgrad. conf. r
.. c~ ' identical to on. addr.S$ed 
te Khruihchev. 
India's Prime Minister Jawaharl

al Nehru and Ghana President 
Kwame Nkrumab had conveyed 
the message to Moscow, gelling 
V.I.P. treatment from Khru hchev 
although no commitments for quick 
talks with Kennedy. 

Tpe three presidents meet again 
at the White Souse Wednesday 
morning, then eat a White House 
luncheon hosted by Kennedy. La· 
ter Sukarno and Keita will go to 
New Yor~. 

Joblessness 
May Recede 
To ~ Million 

WASHINGTON fA') - There is a 
good chance that the impact of 
broad economic recovery will 
nudge the stubborn rate of jobless· 
DtSS below four million in October, 
the Labor Department reported 
Tuesday, 

But Seymour Wolfbein, the de
partl'l'\ent's manpower expert, said 
"We are still faced with a pretty 
ornery problem on the unemploy· 
ment side." 

In August, he reported, the fig· 
ure remained at the recession rate 
01 6.9 per cent, numbering 4,542" 
000 . .6: ' dEiC1\ne Itt '598,000 lrom ';Mr 
was described as about normal for 
the season. The August jobless 
total a year ago was 3,788,000. 

Wolfbein issued the department's 
detaiJed report for August, of which 
Secretary of Labol' Arthur J. Gold· 
berg earlier had given highlights. 

The jobless rate remained at the 
6.9 per cent level, the department 
said, despite record highs regis· 
tered for both business payrolls 
and total nonfarm employment -
as well as over·all employment. 

Farm employment continued to 
decline, as it has for decades, and 
was at the lowest level on record 
for the month. 

Wolfbein, in expressing cautious 
hope for the months ahead, said 
there are signs that the unem· 
ployment problem is yielding to 
continued gains in bu iness. 

Paar ISickl 

OVer Ruckus 
PARIS fA') - "I'm just sick about 

the whole thing," Jack Paar said 
Tuesda.v. 

"Imagine all that ruckus in the 
press - and in ' Congress. too -
Ol'er my fil ming a TV show in 
Berlin. This thing has beeD blown 
Way out of proportion." 

Paar's filming of U.S. soldiers 
al Berlin's Friedrichstrasse bor· 
der crossing for TV last week 
caused a furor in the United States 
and criticism in Germany. 

Critics contended show business 
had no business ta king advantage 
01 the critical East-West struggle 
in the divided city. 

American congressmen demand· 
ed an investigation. The Berlin 
newspaper B. Z. called the filming 
"a disgraceful show in front of tbe 
barbed wire at the sector border." 

The East German Communist 
news p a p e r Neues Deutschland 
chortled that "ears had been box· 
ed" as a result of the inCident, and 
Warned the U.S. Army not to "pIa} 
War games" on the border for TV 
cameras. 

Col. J . R. Deane Jr., commander 
of a battle group in Berlin, war 
adl1lOnished by the Defense De
partment last week In the wake 
of the uproar. 

Three federal air traffic con
troLlers will IlUpervise the innux 
of p)all8l experted at the 10 C' 
airport for [football games. 

Willi more and more !OWaJ15 be- The F AA's (ee will be $280 for 
coming pM ate plane operators. ach scheduled date. whim in-

proble,- of how to ef~ tiv Iy eludes pt. 30 (California); Oct. 

DES MOINES (.fI - Republican 
• Airperi Manager E. K. Jones 

handle those landing and taking,21 (Wisconsin); Nov. 11 (Minne- ' 
orr on football weekend has been l sotal ; and Nov. 22 (Notre Darnel, 

I aders are convinced the party 
an ." in control of Coegre:ss in 

1962, and also capture several 
governorships now held by l)eJ1l()
crats. GOP 'ationaJ Chalrman 
William E. ~!iller said Tuesday. 

He told a news eonIerence R. 
publicans are "zeroinc in" on areas 
where they have the best chance 
of winning. They aren't dissiplltinr 
their fire, he laid, in are where 

Kappa Epsilon Brass 
th re is no hope. 

I iller as in Des Moines to 
addie a aU·state DIIrIhern Mid
IV regional conference of the 
, alionlll Federation of Republican 

At the spe.ker.· table durin" the awards banquet 
held by Kappa Epsilon, nation 1 pharmjlceutical 
fraternity for wom n, at SUI Saturday .vening 
were (from left I June Pakoldi, P4. Middl.sex. 
N.J., SUI's Gamma chapter pres ident; Mrs. B.tty 
Hinckle Dunn. Chicjlgo, president of the Profes· 

slonal Panhell.nic Association and .peaker for 
the evening; Mrs_ J.an Hersh B rsh.y, Levittown. 
P •.• president of the Kappa Ep.ilon Grand Coun
cil; and Mrs. John L. Lach. low. City. Gamma 
chapter advi.er. 

"omen. 
" We are pinpointing our fCorts." 

fill r said. " in areas where W 

feci we can win nd h v a rea· 
on ble chane of cap( uring COIl-

gre ional at. 
"We are concentratina on get· 

ting articulate, aur 've, [oree-
ful candidate in , and 
we will back them with strong 
Ir. roo! organization nd ade
qu te Cinancin ." 

Commun ·sm Is Invading 
Campus-Pharmacy Speaker Th new 5th district of Iowa, 

Including Polk, StOry, Boone and 
Webster counties, "definitelY" is 

21 alJo\~ uch beachheads for Com· one of th area wh r Republi-

(-LASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

Three Day. .. .... ~ • Word 
Six Days ......... 19f a Word 
Teo Days .. _ ..... 2U a Word 
One Month . . . . 44¢ a Word 

(M.inimwn Ad, • Word,) 
DeadUne 12:10 p.m. 

Child Care 5 Apartments FOr •• nt 15 
WANTED: ChIld ure 111 my b.ome. PURN\SHED apartment. Lady or mar· 

DlaI 7·7611. t-27 IVd roupl.. AIao aleeptnc rQOlllL 
Dial ~. 10-11 

Wll.L baby sit III lIlY bome. DIII 1.... "It Rooms I'or ..... 1. 
_A_U_tomo __ ,,_v_. ________ 1 SINGLE room: jJHdwote ..... Dial 

.. ~ alter 4 p.m. ~15 
11157 VOLKSWACON d.rk blue dan. 

Radio, heater. ,oad mech.nleal eon· IC&LY furnlalled lOOlll la, student. 
dlllolI. ~. Dial 1-0657. 11-20 Dial 1-1065, to-lJ 

.'OR SALE _ p.lr of t.ble I.mp., lwo 
IIbl • two end·tlblel, eolt e t.bl • 

d .nd chal!l all blond. 823 HI r 
Street afler 5:"" p.m. "14 

ICE room tor relit . Pbone I-~Ul. 

Communism has infiltrated and 'til(> lack 01 undE'r tanding of . om 
holdS meetings 00 many college college group., Mrs. Dunn noted 
and university campu es and con· that the nlional Stud nt. A '. acia
sider the college a rich earth in lion voted at the organizatIon ' 
which to till and han'e t a fine last convention to upport db'olu
"crop," Mrs. Betty Hinckle Dunn tion of th 1I0u c n·Am ncan Ac· 
told member of Kappa Epsilon. tiritit' Commit! e. Such Hort · 
national pharmaceut ical fr~tcrl1!ty could bring di ~t'r for our Amen. 

munl m in Ih we. tern hl'mi ph ric n feel th y h v a chane ~ 
C I gain fill r said From ••. m. to 4:31 , .m. An a that now In ub, 31 uppar,· Exper\enncl A4 Talc... WiH MISC. po; sa .. I~ 

for women, at the awards dlDnl'r of ('an way of lift', .. he ald. 
~e group'. 40th national conn~. Explaining that the Communi. _ 
tlon .Saturday. C\ nlng at thc UOI· are uppo~cd to ~XPl'Ct world con. 
Vllcslty AthletiC. Club. . quet through their five-year pi n 

Mrs. Dunn IS preSIdent of the by 19i3, !\Ir . Dunn aid that she 
national Prof ional Panhdlenic beliered we would be aiding tI, m 
Council. She lives in Chicago. r.:.ther thnn protecting our way of 

Expressing gra\'t' concern over lift, i( ..... e 11 suppotted adm!. sion 

proj('(;t. uch a the Pc Ct' Corp. fOTh performance of Mr. Coad Help You With y_ AI4. 
ID \\llIch pH 0 "lIh tou J mill'il a Iiasn't hurt us any:' II remarked. 

17 NEAR·NEW apartment m. refrlller· 
knu\\led 0 of olhn pc pi • re t "[ don't beli ve th vol r will THI DAILY IOWAN RESERVEyS 
b<.cumc "amba: ;ador'" tu tho ~ nd another like him to Con- THE RIGHT TO REJECT AN 

Ilor, "1,)/\" conv.nUonll wufier. 'OW OPE _ Knollwood Tr.U r RemJncton porl.ble __ Jypewrlter .nd 
stand, ,oU dub .. Wge7. "23 Court, ........ , :leI, three JDllu 

p<opl • and 4) continue to allu\\ gre ." ADVERTISING COPY. 
north of lo",a City. l~ 

DINl:'M'E t . r IrI,~r.tor, pl.Ito"" TRAILER IP';'" lor rent. Cunnln,. 
C(,lIlmuni l! to infiltr t In 0 ['01· 
It-g(' lind unln'r. i'l . prohibiting 
dtnullciation of th'm on Ih pre
text that such denunc ntion would 
('ncl" ch on tbe freedom of th e 

Testimony Read 
In Utilities Trail 

ubvcrsi\L·s. 
Thl couutry now i A key witne for the 10wa·lIIi· 

good food • good home ' and good nol Ga and Electric Co. Tu day 
re d through 63·pa c written 

ell·etric lights (or th' r t of the \J. timony a. the ix.month old di _ 
world out~id th Iron Curt ino trlct court trial betwe n th com
that these people may go hom at 
01 ht and r 'ad powuful and Cfec- r y nd lowa City r . urn d hr. 

rod, r, foot stool. day nport. min. hlUll' 0 7-4235 eventnca. ..I' 
,Ie. Dial "2147. 11-16 

Who DoM It 
I~R Help Wantecl .19 

Mobile Hom" for Sal. 13 

tlNlO COLONlAl.. mobile bome, 41 'litO'. 
DIAPER rental aervl«. New procell f250 down .nd lake over payment , 

Laundry. Dial ,..MIl. ..UK Phone Ced.r R.pl EmpIre &.U8M 
"11 20 

SAGEN'S TV. Cu.rantf' d televWoIl liM AMERICAN 31' x e', 2 bedroom. W HfNG .nd Ironll1jJ' w.nted, R ... 
rvtdn, by c rtlll d aervl ml~n. -.r""'I-A. OR 7.7 ..... , M.rlon, lowi. llabl. O\AI .......... I" I" AnyUm • 801089 or 1I·3M2. .,... ~ r-..... ....- 11-23 r-ovu .... 

ti\~ communi t lilerature, Ir. William L. P tt ron, Kan. a 
City con ulting engin er, u d the LEAVING TOWN, mual .. craflce IlIlIS 

Senate Spurns Plea 
For Aid to Education Dunn a, rtl'd. The communi ts word "erron " and "fall ciou " .. - 30' St.rUner. New rUI, .Ir con· 

will undl.'rmlnc u without firing a -=-~...,;:;,.. _ _ ____ ____ dillon d; be.l offer ov 1 ,1,5115. OJ III SNOW·WIllTE - w.ahlnll, dryln, .nd 
shot unl ' we improve our io de criblng m thod of del r· TYPING. mlm ojJHp.,ln" notary pub- 1-8180. 11·18 Ironlo,. III I 8.12~1., "I. 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The Senate spurned a plea by Pr sident Ken- methods of "selling" d'mocracy, mining depr ciatlon 11 ed by two Jl~. Miry V. Burlll 100 lowl Sille SPARTANE'M'E mobU home. Excl'l. 
nedy Tuesday that it case the way for revival of his aid·Lo-e(\ucation she concluded. city witn ses during carll r test!· B.nk BuUdln,. DIII 7-~. 10-8 lent lor two or three pear-Ie. AlSo 

program next ycar. The K ppa Ep.I·lon 11 .... ntl·on mony. "'VPING ~ .. l" ..... wrlter 7 4018 bl~ycl. and l·wb .. 1 trall,r. D al 8-'fi~ 
- YO Th utllity's ult, filed in March,' ....... '''- ,'- ' 10.51\ 

Aft r a sharp skirmish markc'd tl'nsions oC the two program after closed. und y at SL I, wh're the 1961, claim. th I III and 1 tric Work Want. d 20 
by the threat of a filibuster, the its flules Committe bottled up organization was foundl'd forty l et b t"'~ Cit C il i TYPING Pb.o 8-521t. 10-5B Apartme nts For Ren. 15 ru e y."" y ounc n . WAN'TE.O _ Jronln,l, me", ahlrtl .nd 
Senate voted two·year cxtension~ most of Kennedy's other nid-to-edu- YI'ar. ago. Delegates (rom 27 t tes F bruary are unfair becau they -- pen . Dial 8-5027. 10-11 

I attelld'd ' . . JE.RRY NYALL Eleclrlo Typtn, Servo EXCEPTIONALLY nice S.room rur. of the impacted arcas ~chool· aid cut on measure . Th' Pre. idl'nt ' re~ult In confIscation of company Ice, Phon IH330. lo-aR nlih d 'Plrtm nl elolle 10 umplU. 
program and the National Defense and some Democratic Sl'nator, property. Av.II'ble early October. Gr.du.te M 0 N I Y lOA NED 

Iowa Professors Terming Patterson's t stlmony a Child Car. 5 women, CaUl/Ie or .t.lI. DI.1 7.2!581" Dla-- - .... . Ca~r .. , Education Act. wantcd the 'xtcn~ion limited to .. • ....... .. _ 
"rehash" of earli r IJItements, Typewriter •• W.tche •• Lugga .. , 

The action, following a similar onc year, ~o I :It till' wh"l .. pro· L f P City AUy. Willi m F. Su ppel al 0 WANTEI): child .... In my 
step taken by the Hou~e, mean gram couJd be rccon sjd~ red carly ec -e r eru objected to Judge T. W. Mile "'eekdaJ' •. Dial 8-0123. Gun., MDj!laJ~~tr_ts 
there is less chance o[ reviving in 1962. Two Iowa university proCessors nbollt Palter on's two xhiblt w~. c~lJd c~epb~.:! i~~~ ~~~c:boo,:,:v~ '~~d b~~~I'~~:t~~ I~~: HQCl<.EYI lOAN 
th Ad . . t t:~, I r' Il' fl SlIntiny for Peru wher" thl'Y prt'sl'nted londay. . 10-5 nlahed. 1.1 8-3492 after ~. 11-18 .. , , I e 1)'111116 r ..... 1) /I , IQOft Q!-:'#<I'In '/W. 1'1':'''' ",.~ •• ' II ' 1I , r;1.1 [I . / • . r • . ? 
sage of a' g ncrat atd-to~cdu'CllllllJl' Ino~ I detEtQ(l maadll f,.»!llI

b 
o~t, II, ' (luVI r to thr •. , S( ~ •••• n •••• " •••••••• " •••• " •••• 1 .... •• • •• ,-:1, 

am 1I~. ador on Ihe probl m 0 ~ 

»r;!:a:e:e~:~:t~!J6\3~te was on a Of Polygraph Examiners ~~~r~~~~~~rm in the South Amer· IT'S EASY TO MAl L YOU R DAI L Y IOWAN WANT AD . 
Richard Holcomb of the SUI 

move by Sen. Wayne Mar e (D. fc.culty was re-elected president of John C. O'Byrne, profe. sor of U Th· H d W Ad BI k T d 
Ore. I, to limit the impncted areas the American Academy of Poly· law and dir('ctor oCthe Agricultural se IS any a nt an 0 ay 
b'JI t d b V' graph Examiners last week at the Luw Center at SUI, and John F. 
I 0 one year, as urge y "en- TImmons. profe. sor of conomics • 

nedy. This would have given the annllal meeting of the organization t 1 S ., C I . 
Admini~tratjon another c han c e in Washington, D.C. a owa tate Unrverslty 0 Sc· • 

enee nnd Technology, Ames, ex-
next year to use this popular bill The group is mad up of pro(es- Pl'ct to be in Peru for two months, I 
as a lure (or action on the rest o( sional operators o( lie detector 
the program. h' 'l'he International Coo~ration . 

The Morse amendment was dc· 
feated by a vote of 45-40. The Sen· 
ate then reject d by a yoice vote 
National Defense Education Act 
to one year. 

FinalJy it voted 80-7 to adopt a 
proposal by Sen. A. S. Mike Mon
roney (D·Okla.l, providing for a 
two-year extension of both th4: im· 
pacted areas and thc dcfen<r "U 1'1 
cation programs. 

The House vc'r-! t,\ Q-' e" r 

1 Block from 

mac meso Administration rcqUl'. ted that the 
Holcomb is director of the Bureau lwo Iowans act as con u\tonts 

of Police Science and Campus Po· t11('rc. The Iowa pair will study the 
lice in the SUI Division oC Special report aHer they arrive ill South 
Services. America. 
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State Street Shoppln, 
Air·Conditioned 
Free TV 
Convenient Parkine 
(Auto Pickup , Delivery 
Service Available) 

• • • • • • • • • • • ~ •• I ........................ i ..................................... ~ 
300 Modern Roolls 
Modest Rates from $6.50 
Guaranteed resbrYatioRs wltll 

\ Jour FREE Hamitton Hotel 
"Preferred Guest" Credit Card 
- Write for yours tod,y 

Home Df 
, the 

time Model SK65 ... ln Mahog.ny, 
Walnut Or Blond graiMd 
fin ish" on genuine hardboard, 

In Mahogany 

• T,ue stereo sound! Vivid realism 

• Three separate channels of sound output 

• Three Golden Voice® speakers 

• Separate balance, loudness, tone controls 

• Special recOld storage shelf 
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'Burns Shows Little Concern 
Over Iowa's No. 1 Ran~cing 

No Sweat, I've Got It 
Felton Rogers, Iowa's leading pass receiver last year with eight 
catches, i, back at left .nd. A high jumper with a 6-9114 leap to his 
credit, Rogers uses his tremendous leg spring to grab extra high 
passes. -Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Newsweek magazine's sports • department has polled 125 college 
coaches and have decided on Ohio State as the country's No. 1 foot
balL power The popular weekly magazine is probably relying on the 
word of WOody Hayes. senior member among Big Ten grid coaches. 
Said Woody recenUy, "We've got 

our best backfield in years." So 
Newsweek heeded this optimistic 
note and tabbed the Buckeyes the 
team to beat. 

But Newsweek didn't ignore 
Iowa, logically the No. 2 selection. 
Look at this quote : "Coach For
est Evashevski is busy with the 
Peace Corps, but his young UK) 
successor Jerry Burns, has in
herited a talented, veteran squad." 

Contrary to Newsweek's appar
ent mis-information, Athletic Di
redor Evashevski Is still at Iewa
although he does leave the coaching 
to Burns. 

But aside from the Evashevski 
PC{lce Cqrps statement, which 
sounds bigh schoolish, Newsweek's 
Iorecast isn't a bad one. 

A No. 2 ranking helps take the 
pressure off Iowa. Unfortunately, 
perHaps, the Hawks have drawn 
most of the first place votes so 
far, and everyone will be gunning 
for them. 

And why shouldn't Ohio State be 
rated No. 11 Like Iowa they haven't 
played a game so it's impossible 
to tell j( they'll go unbeaten or Jose 
bali their games. 

The Buckeyes boast aD impres
sive roster of 26 returning letter· 
men. led by Bob F .... uson, last 
y~ar voted tbe only junior on the 
Associated Press All-American 
lIQuad. 

overwhelmed by Iowa 35-12. 
This year's match is another 

matter. Played before 81.000 howl
ing fans, most of them Buckeye 
followers the Iowa-Ohio State clash 
at Columbus No. 4 should be the 
game of the year. At least that's 
how it shapes up before each team 
launches into its rigorous schedule. 

Grinn'ell's James 
2nd Round Winner 

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. uP! -
Frank James of Grinnell trounced 
former champion Jack Westland of 
Everett. Wash.. 6 and 4 in the 
second round of the National Ama
teur goll tournament Tuesday. 

Westland, a congressman, won 
the National Amateur in 1958. 

Another Iowan, Jim Hoak of 
Des Moines, was eliminated Tues
day but his brother. Tom Hoak of 
Minneapolis, advanCed to the third 
round. 

Jim Hoak lost 1 up to R. W. 
Goldburg of Florham Park. N.J .• 
while Tom eased past Lester Slat
tery Jr. of Wellston. Mo., 2 and 1. 

Jim English of Littleton. Colo., 
and formerly of Red Oak, Iowa, 
also won in the second round. de
feating Robert Smith of Portland, 
Ore .• 3 and 2. 

_ F~rg\1son, the current OSU fero- Senators Beat Red Sox 

By JERRY LISKA 
Associated Prell Sports Wrlt.r 

New Iowa football Coach Jerry Burns said Tuesday his 
main concern over the pre-seaso n top ranking of his Hawk
eyes is that "teams may point for us like they used to do for 
Notre Dame: 

Burns has inherited from fonner Coach Forest Evasbevski, 

* * 
now Hawkeye athletic director . a I * 
club recently rated· the leading 
contender for national collegiate Ra -. n 
honors in the AP's preseason poll. Slows 

Evashevski's former aide. who 
looks younger than his :)4 yeaClS. 
suggested Iowa's No. 1 rankilJg 
might be "out of perspective -
based on our 8-1 record last y.ear 
and a strong first unit." 

But, althouth he strllsed a 
lack of squad depth, Bum. wid 
he was not particularly dlsturiMd 
by the hefty .stimates of his 
squad. "I think this club wants to 
go out and show It deserves that 
rating." 
Even the Evashevski teams of 

1956 and 1958 which won the Big 
Ten title and Rose Bowl crowns 
were not accorded the preseason 
preference given Burns' collection 
of swift and sharp Hawkeyes. 

Iowa's first unit. at least, ap· 
pears extremely formidable with 
eight returning starters from last 
year's team which shared the Big 
Ten title at 5-1 with Minnesota, 
rated No. 1 in the final 1960 AP 
poll. 

The backfield includes quarter
back Wilburn Hollis. key man in 
the Hawkeyes' winged-T attack; 
speedy halfbacks Larry Ferguson 
and Sammy Harris; and fullback 
Joe Williams. Chief reUef men will 
be sophomore Lonnie Rogers. sur
prise of the spring drills, and con
verted end Bill Perkins. now play\.. 
ing fullback and rated by Burrrs 
as "one of the toughest player s 
on our field." 

The line, miSSing only steU.ar 
Mark Manders at guard, land 
tackle Charley Lee bristles with 
Bill Van Buren at center; Al Hin
ton at tackle; Felton Rogers and 
Bill Whisler at ends; and Sher
wyn Thorson at guard. Only new 
comers will be Earl McQuiston, 
221-pound letterman. at Manders' 
guard spot. and the lone starting 
sophomore, 235-pound Gus Kasa
pis, at Lee's tackle. 

Burns Slid his mlln prnblems 
at the moment w.re to discover 
"who r.ally is on our second 
team" and to develop mo,... pass
Ing thin the galloping Hewtc:.yes 
had last seeson. 
He said the club had g-r-eater 

pride in its defensive sk-i\l than 
offensive taleals. "'ftIis leam rates 
somewhere between the 1956 Iowa 
club which I regard as our best 
defensive team and the 1958 team 
which was our best offensively." 

Burns is .xpectlng no cake
walk in the Big Ten title fight. 
"Our fint unit should be rated on 
a par with Ohio State's and 
Michigln State's," h. Hid. ' "I 
think too, thet Michigan may be 
dlHlcult ," 
Ohio State was ranked second 

to Iowa in the AP's national pre
season poll. but Burn's wouldn 't 
admit that the Nov. 4 tangle with 
Ohio State at Columbus, Ohio. 
might be for both the Big Tert 
and mythical national titles. 

Speaking like a veteran coach, 
the brand new Iowa boss solemnly 
commented: "Right now. we're 
pointing for the California opener. 
We'll play 'em all, one garne at 
a time." 

Football Drill 
Rain hampered football drills 

for the Hawkexes Tuesday but 
Coach Jerry Burns kept his 
charges running in T-shirts and 
shorts. 

"We hope to go back to full
scale work Wednesday if the 
weather breaks." Burns said. The 
Hawks are continuing the two·a
oay practice schedule followed 
since the beginning of practice 
Sept. 1. 

The official weigh-in results 
showed Dave Christensen, are· 
serve tackle, the heaviest man on 
the. squad at 244 pounds. Heaviest 
re~:ular is left tackle Gus Kasapis. 
23M'. and the lightest Hawkeye is 
de fensive halfback Bernie Wyatt 
w.no weighs 166. 

Other weights recorded were WiI
aurn Hollis. 206; Sammie Harris 
).';8; Larry Ferguson. 193; Joe Wil
)(jams. 201; Sherwyn Thorson 214; 
Bill Van Buren, 221; Al Hinton, 
'231; and Bill Perkins, 204. 

Williams and Ferguson have 
gained ten pounds over last year. 
Sammie Harris is the only re
turnee to lose weight. falling from 
182 to his current 178. 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
W. l . Pet. G.II, 

New York ... .... . 100 45 .690-
Detroit .......... 88 56 .611 ll'h 
Baltimore . . . . . . .. 87 60 .592 14 
Chicago . .. .. .. ... 18 88 .534 ~ 
Cleveland .....•... 71 74 .490 2f 
Boston .. .. .. .. ... 71 77 .480 3O 'h 
Los Angeles ...... 63 81 .438 36'h 
MInnesota .. , . . . .. 62 81 .434 37 
Kansas City .. . ... 53 91 .368 46'h 
WashIngton . .. ... 5.1 93 .363 47'h 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 4, Chicago a 
Detroit. 3. Kansas City 1 
Washington 5. Boston 1 
Los Angeles at Minnesota (2) rain. 
Only games scheduled. 
TODAY'S PROaAa1-' ITART,RS 
New Yo4 (Stalford lSon at C6I<:a,0 

(Lar_n 7.1~nlght " , 
LOB Angeles lfi(cBrlde 12·12 and 

Bow,fleld) at Minnesota (Kaat 7·15 and 
Lee 3-5)-nlght 

Baltimore (Barber 16·1) at Cleve· 
land (Bell 9.15)- nlght 

Boston (Stallard 2:.t) at Washington 
(Donovan 9·9 or Hobaugh 6-9)-nlght 

KallPs City (Archer 8-12) at De· 
trolt (Bunning 11>-11) 

NATIONAL LEAGUI :. 
W. L. Pet. G.~. 

Cincinnati ..... ... 86 56 .1106 ~ 
a·Los Angeles ... . 79 ~7 .581 • 
Milwaukee . .. ....• 76 63 .1141 8'h 
b·San FrancISCo . . 74 62 .544 V 
St. Louis . . . . . . •. 72 67 .518 12'h 
b·Plttsburgh ...... 86 . 70 .485 17 
Chicago ... . . . .... 59 80 .424 25\-11 
a·Phlladelphla . . .. 41 98 .295 63 

a, b-Opponent. In night. games. 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Cincinnati 7, Chicago 2 
St. Louis 4, Mllwaukee 1 
Philadelphia at Los Angele_nlght 
Pittsburgh at. San FranclSCo-nl,.ht 
TOnAY'S PROBABLE STARTER 
Milwaukee (Willey 5-10) at C~· 

natl (Jay 19-8)-nlght 
Chicago (Curtls 16-11) at St. Lonla 

(Bro,l\o 9-11)-nlllht 
Pittsburgh (Friend 1 .. 17) at LOll 

Angeles (Drysdale U·9)-ntrht 
Phlladelphla (Owens .. 9 or Green 

2-3) at San Francisco (Dulfalo 3'()
nl,ht 

/ 

Do You 

Need to' Rent 

,Your Apartment?; 
" 

These ads g~t resu Its after 

only one insertion in 

The Daily Iowan . ' 

ROOM lor working or ,raduale wo
men. Cooking, laundry prlvllcgc,. 

Dial Jl·JlXxx. • 

TWO furnished apartmenla close to 
campul. DIal x·x""". 

CLEAN fir.t noor apartment; lIara,e, 
garden. Corllvllle. Dial x-xxX)(. 

Be Smart. , . Advertise 

c!<\Us fullback is a throwback to WASHINGTON IA'I _ Southpaw 
•• atI~.thet: packfield bulldozer named Pete Burnside, winner of only one 

Bob' White. previous game all year. set the 

Your Apartment With A 

Da ily Iowan Classified Ad 
- White led the Buckeyes to victory Boston Red Sox down on three 

over Iowa two successive years. hilS Tuesday night as the Washing-
17;13 in 1957 and 38-28 a year later. ton Senators took a 5-1 victory. Dial 7-4191 

Ferguson, luckily for Iowa. bas't Bill MonbouqueUe (12-13) was 
played his best games against the the loser. He had a no-hitter until , 
Hawks. Two years ago he appeared the fifth inning when the Senators An 'Exparl'ancecl Ad Takar 
as a reserve halfback In Iowa's got to him for four oC their runs. 
16-7 win over the Buckeyes at lo.ton ... ...... 000 001 000- 1 3 • 
C 1 b Wllhlngton .... 000 041 OOx- 5 , • W'II H I Y W' h Y Ad D urn us. Monbouque"e larlev (7) and '.g. I a p ou It our 
Las~ year Ferguson scored one lI.ronl; Burn.lde Ind Ritz.,. W _ . • , 

fOq~hd\lwn at Ilia teamDlj&t.,. were ~~~I~;:- (2"). &. - ft1onbouqu.tte 1'._~~"~~~~~~~IIIiII!I ___ !II!IJ!I~~"""~~ 
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Detroit's Lory Wins 20th 
DETROIT (.fI - Frank Lary re

corded his 20th viqlory on his 
fourth try Monday night, pitching 
the Detroit Tigers to a 3-1 victory 
ol'er the Kansak City Athletics with 
a Ii ve-hitler. 

The second place Tigers broke 
out for two runs in the eighth and 
made Lary a 2O-game winner for 
the second time in his career. 

Lary. a SO-year-old right-hander. 
was damaged only by Deron John
son's home run in the fourlh in
ning. 

The New York victory reduced 
the Yanks' magic number 10 seven. 
Any combination o( seven New 
York wins and / or Detroit defeats 
wi\] give New York its lIth pennant 
in the last 13 years. 

* * * 

Kln .. 1 City .... 000 100 ~ 1 5 1 
Dltrol' ......... 000 010 02x- 3 11 0 \ 

W.lklr Ind M.cKenzie; Lary and 
Brown. W - Llry (20·9). L - Wilker ' ,.;.. 
(7-12). 

Homl runl - Klnsu City, Johnson 
(I). Detroit, Brown (13). 

Tigers Give Scheffing 
New 2·Year Contract 

DETROIT (.4'1 - The Detroit 
Tigers rewarded Manager Bob 
SchefCing Tuesday with a new two
year contract extending through 
the 1963 season. 

The new contract replaced the 
two-year agreement Scheffing sign
ed last November for 1961 and 
1962. 

Scheffing received the new con
tract with the Tigers in second 
place in the American League aft
er making a strong run for the 
pennant. 

Club President John E. Fetzer 
gave no terms. but Scheffing is 
reported to receive $40,000-$45,000 
a season. 

FRANK LARY 
Mound Ace 

RedJegs' O'Toole 
Topples Chicago 

CINCINNATI (.4'1 Darrell 
Johnson. who was picked up so 
late in the season he missed a lot 
of Cincinnati's miseries against 
Chicago, rapped out two doubles 
and drove in three runs Monday 
night in a 7-2 RedJeg victory over 
the Cubs. 

Man day night's victory was 
against the fJ:!am that has a 12-9 
season's margin over league-Icad
ing Cincinnati. 
Chicago ......... 000 001 100- 2 10 2 
Cincinnati . ....• 100 101 22)(- 7 9 1 

Ellsworth, Elslon (6), Schultz (7), 
Brewer and Bertell; O'Toole .nd D. 
Johnson. W - O'Toole (15,9). l -
Ellsworth (8·11). 

Home run - Cincinnati, Post (19). 

Yan1<ees Edge-'ChiSol 
But Don/t Reach Fences 

CHICAGO (,f! - Roger Marls and Mickey Mantle were btId .. 
~ingles Tuesday night, losing ground in their struggle to break Me 
Ruth's home run record, while the New York Yankees edged the ~ 
go White Sox 4-3 in a rain-shortened game for their 13th stralgb! ... 

Gibson's S-Hitter 
Maris, with 56 homers in 11 

games,- now is three grunes abad 
of Ruth 's record 60 pace 01 ItrI 
and must hit four in the next aiD! 

Drops Milwaukee decisions to tie the Bambino'sM 
in the 154-decislon allotmeot de

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The St. Louis creed by Commissioner Ford Frici 
Cardinals behind Bob Gibson's 
five-hitter, made it two straight 
over Milwaukee Tuesday night. 
4-1. and dealt the Braves' waning 
pegnant chances a crippling blow. 

The Braves now trail (irst-place 
Cincinnati by 81,2 games. If Mil
waukee wins all its remaining 15 

games, the Reds would need only 
split of their last 12 to (inish ahead 
of the Braves. 

Gibson (11-11) did a great job in 
getting out of a seventh-inning 
bases-loaded, rione-out jam. 

After Hank Aaron and Joe Ad-
cock walked and Frank Thomas 
bunted safely, Gibson got Frank 
Bolling to hit into a force play at 
home. got Sammy While on a foul 
pop fly and struck out Bob Hend
ley. 

The Cardinals erupted for a 
three·run seventh after young 
Hendley had blanked them 1'() on 
two hits (or six innings. 
Mllwlukel .... . . . 100 000 000- 1 5 1 
St. louis . . . 000 000 31)(- 4 7 0 

Hendley, McMahon (7) and White; 
Gibson .nd Oliver, Schaffer (9). W -
Gibson (1,.,1). L - Hendlev (5'5). 

Home run - Milwaukee, Mathews 
(27). 

Mantle. with 53 home nma. idl 
three games back of the Babe. 

Both Maris and Mantle. \low. 
ever, were instrumental ill !he 
Yankee victory. Maris walked ia 
the first and scored on W. 
Howard's triple. He singled ill !he 
fifth and scored the winning I'll 
on Mantle's single and Howard', 
single. 

Right-hander Ralph Terry 114·2) 
won it for the Yanks when !he 
game was called in the bottom 01 
the sixth with AI Smith on Ibid 
with the potential lying run aod 
two out. It had rained all day IIId 
intermittently throughout the gIlD!. 
The shortened contest cost MW 
and ManUe at least one at bIi 
apiece. 

The victory kept the America 
Lea g u e leading Yankees 11, 
games in front of the second·p\b 
Detroit Tigers. 3-1 winners 0I'!t 
Kansas City. 

(Called last of Ilxlh, rll") 
New York ........ .. 300 010- 4 11 1 
Chicago ............ 002 010-' , I 

Terry end Howard; Pltrct, ... 
matln (1) end C.rreon. W - T."., 
(14·2). L - Pierce (f.9). 

Home runs - Chlc.go. AlllrJeIt ~~ 

Al\fES (.4'1 - Coach Clay Staple
ton kept his Iowa State footbaU 
team busv during a two-hour doq. 
pour o( rain Tuesday. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH UftU'.",-, 

S1EClALI ............ 

su ~88' 
CLEANED & PRESSED NO LlMIt-brlng lit 

.. _yotY""U_ 
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., ~II Color, Gallery-Size Reproductions of Art Masterpiecesj 
~ -. ---. .. ~ . - ' \.. ........... «-- ."'" ~. ...~~ ,\~~ ..... '. 

. . 1. •• 

the bookshop 
1 1. I. W A • H 1 N G TON • T R I I T 

IOWA CUY, IOWA 

Each Larger Than a Full .. Siz. 
Newspaper Page! Ready for Fram,"g1 

each 

originally published. 

at 3.00-5.00-10.00 

rJ~lIt what t~-decoratorordered! Beauty treitmenttoa .. 
[every room in your home or office-at huge 8"viRg./ )("1 
\niftcent, museum-quality reproductions of famoUl pain'" 

' fnp. includin, panels from Japan, posters from Spalal 

Choose landscapes. seascapes. portraits and still-lifee-b1) 

\8uch world-renowned artists 88 Degru, Renoir, Villi Go,.~ 

.PictU80, 'utrillo and others. Many never available before.) 

• Umlt.d Q!('''fJtl .. ~ Rush '" for!! lor ~.If ".!c~ 

Iowa 
NCAA 
Football 

Iowa St~tB Un'v •• r.ilvl 

.gainst SUJ.. for aUegedly 
to contad and recruit an 
eI\ 

The complaint voiced 

(Slim) Chalmers was fi 
Walter Byers in Kansas 

Chalmers said that 

permitting a member of its 

• student-athlete enrolled 
getting the permission of 

Chalmers said that 
Hlppel, assistant Wayne 
IIId King Schaudt, a friend 
athlete. Monday night aUI:UlIJ~I:\j 
talk Mike Cox. 18. into 
Iowa State and enrolling at 

Cox. a All·State fullback. 
rolled at ISU Monday. 

Coach Bums ilsued a 
ammont" statement s h 0 r t 
Ifttr Ch,lmera in Ames 
.. need his plan to fil. 
Happel could not be reached 

comment. 
In Ames Chalmers charged 

H.ppel and Phillips sent 
to Cox's dormitory rOOm 
the youth to a nearby 
where they urged him to 
Jowa State and enroll at SUI. 

WtdneidlY .venlng 
Ittlc Director Fore.' EVlllh'llvi 
~ this st,t.men': 
"If any charge has been 

to the NCAA we feel that it 
be properly evaluated. and we 
{oHow normal procedure by 
organization. " 

Evashevski added that Cox 
eel a tender to attend Iowa 
May 7 and. in June, gave 
Athletic Department Mflmis!qimi 
release the news of . plan to 
roll. 

"On Lebor Day Mike and 
flther vIsited the Iowa 
and look.d at his assigned 
mItory room," Eve.hevski 
Mlk.', fether th.n told 
Bums that Mlk. would 
here. 
"We were not bound by any 

der made to Iowa by Cox this 
mer. " Chalmers said. .. 
such a tender places Big 
schools under an obligation." 

Iowa State is a member of 
Bil Eight Conference. and 
the Big Ten. 

The signed tender means 
Cel attended any Big Ten 
It had to be Iowa . The tender 
entitles coaches from Iowa to 
an athlete in his home town. 

The ethl ... 's father, 
Cox, 44, of Am .. , 1.14 
d.y ni,ht thet his son had ma. up hi' mind ebout 
"" It Iowa Stel. un'iI last 
d.y night. 
"Mike made up his mind so 

that I feel the people at Iowa 
a moral right to talk to him 

"I would say he was 
pressed with both schools. 
continued. "I feel he chose 
State because he [elt he 
have a better chance to 
hI8 education bere at 
be could Uve less 
home. 

"The (ast coullie of days 
awful rough on him. He 
I lot of pres.ur. from "II 

Nt was sought by Big 
school" Big Eight school., 
Skyline Conference and 
the f.ther added. 
Chalmers said that Iowa 

was able to attract Cox "by 
a better convincing job. 

'1!esides, the boy had told 
was always interested in 

us£ ANY IINDOW 
I ; .• _ 




